
TIIE CANADIAN ENTOMOLUGIST.

eyes ;eyes small, brown ; ocelli on a fine with superior edge of e) es,
Io wvhich lhey approach niearer ilhan to each other. Prothorax in front
convex, arined wvirl a long-, siender, nearly uprighit compressed horn,
leaning slighltlv forward, seen from side, slighîtly sinuous and arrned near
middle of posterior edge with a sniall tooth ;seen from front, thinly coin-
pressed, and at apex bidentate, the sniall teeth divaricate - behind anterior
horn near miiddle of posterior process is a mnedium sized, cornpressed,
rounded lobe, which, whien seen froni side, reserubles the lielmet of a huzzar,
the toi) of wlhich lias a sliarp, siender, needie-like spine pointing 1upward
behiind the base of this lobe the -posterior process extends backward in a
low, sniali, triangular process, l)laced vertically, with a siender spine
cxtending posteriorly froni the base. Lateral angles very l)roifllneIt;
front niargin arclicd to receive the head, the sides of prothorax extending
downward ini ear-shaped lobules beluind ihie eyes. Elytra ferrug,-iious, wvit1
a largre black spot across the miiddle. Ail the tibiS very widely dilated
and thin.

Length, 6 m;m ; 10 tij) of tegniina, 7 min.; breadth, 3~mni.; altitude,
6 nmn.

Dcscribed froni one exaînple, the sex of which could îiot be deter-
nimnd without înuttilating it. Type ini National Museumi.

This is nearest to r~isStal. It belongs t0 Stal's subgýenus Loimo-
CLXUiSCA, whichi with its related subgenera are characterized as follow's

[PMORUS, Fairn.
Posterior prothoracic process unarîned flI the miiddle....Suibg. Spiio.No-
Posterior prothoracic l)10cess arnied at or necar middle with at process.

Anterior liorii undate, lengthily curved hackward, liosterior or
inférior cdge unarned .................... CL:noNoTA, Stal.

Anterior biorn substraigbîi. flot curving behind lobe of posterior
process, posterior or inferior edge arnied with a tootbi or lobe
..... ...................................... .LOBOCJ.ADISCA, Stal.

.vSph,?n.ýýophoi-zzs (Clat/lonoter) aribofazscia7ta7, n. sp).
~.Blackisbi-brown, coarscly and roughily punctured, ttuberculate-

Hecad longer than wide. inferior edgýe --lobed ; ocelli on a line with superior
cd"le of eyes, red, nearer to, eycs titan to eacb other. and near base of
pirotlhorax\. Prothorax highily convex, arnied antcriorly wvith a llornl which
at first extends tipwards, strong and stout., fromi posterior superior ang-le
it extends, siender and thread-like, îîosteriorly upwmard and backward for
anotber third, ilmem it suddenly enlirges in a nearly quadrangular.. coi-


